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ThisinVentionrelatestofilingmachines ofthe 
type shown in Patent No?2,180.078,issued to 
?eighton A.Wilkie,November 14,1939,andre 
fers particularlyto thefile bandthereof? 
TheSe maChinesare quitesimilar t0 the Con 

VentionalbandSaWin that they haVeanendless 
filebandCOmp0Sed of a plurality offileelementS 
arranged end to end On aflexible endleSSCarrier 
trained over Spaced pulleys with One stretch 
there0f traVeling?in a,Vertical Straight line 
througha working Zone betweenthe pulleys? 
Inasmuch asthe fles must be sosecured to 

the carrierasto permitthe carrier to fiexasit 
traVels around the puleyS,the files are apt to 
shift laterally with respect to the carrier and 
each other? 
Intheaforesaid patentinterengaging conneC 

tions between the ends Of8djacent fieelements 
areemployedforthepurpose of holdingtheends 
Of the file elements against lateral Shifting, 
TheSe COnnections are automatically established 
asthe fle band enters its Straight stretchesso 
that as the band passes through the working 
Zonethe connections betweenthe fie elements 
are efective or operative? Soconnectingtheadjacentendsofthefleele 
mentsUndoubtedyaidedmaterialyin maintain? 
ing properalignment,but Wasfound notentirey 
Satisfactory for While thefileelementsWerethus 
interConnected With eaCh Other,their ends Were 
free to shift With relation to the Carrier band, 
which is the Only laterally rigid part of the aS? 
Sembly. 
Itisthereforean object ofthe presentinven 

tion to provide a file band so COnStructed that 
1ateralshifting oftheindvidualfleelementsis positivelyprecludednotonywithrespecttoeach 
other,butalso withrespect tothelateralyrigid 
Carrier? Inasmuchasthesefing machines areem-4 
ployedforprecision machining,every precaution 
must betakentoinsurethe file elementstravel 
ingintheirintended path?Inthe past wherethe 
fle elements were directly Secured to the flat 
ribbon-like carrier band,the accumulation of 
chipsorflingsbehindthefie elementsandCon 
sequentybetweenthe file elements andCarrier 
band,constitutedaserious threat to the main? 
tenance of the desired aCCUraCy. 
The presentinventiongreaty minimizes this 

objectionthroughthe provision of anOVel man 
ner ofsecuringthe fle elementSto the Carrier 
band whereby a substantial portion of the fle 
elementis heldspacedfrom the Carrier band So 
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turb the acCuracy of the position of the file ele 
ment withrelationtoits backup or SUpport? 
Tothisenditisanother object of thisinVen? 

tion to provide a,file band Wherein the attach 
ment of theindividualfleelementst0the Carrier 
includes a Spacer leaf Under an end portion of 
eaChfileelementand projectingtherefr0m to en 
gage Under the free end of the next adjacent 
fileelement S0thatthe majorportion ofeachfile 
element is held Spaced from the carrier band 
per Se? 
With a View toward reducing manufacturing 

COStS and precluding Weakening of the fiexible 
Carrier band,it is another object of the present 
invention to proVide the spacer leaves with the 
band carried part of the complementary connec? 
tions between the bandandtheends of the file 
elements for preventinglateral shifting of the 
files? 
More Specifically,itis an object ofthisinven 

tion to form the Spacer leaves with outwardly 
projecting tongues which engage in grooves 
formed by S0cketS in the ends of the file ele 
ments? 
With the above and other objects in View, 

Which Wil appear 8S the description proceeds, 
thisinVention residesin the novel construction, 
Combination andarrangement of partsSubstan 
tialy8S hereinafter deSCribed,and more particu? 
iary defined by the appended claims,it being 
Understoodthatsuch changeSin the preciseem? 
bodiment of the hereindisclosed invention may 
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be made asCOme Within thesCOpe of the claims? 
The accompanying drawing illustrates tWo 

Complete examples of the physical embodiment 
of the inVention Constructedin accordance with 
the best modes So far devised for the practical 
application of the principles thereof,and in 
Which: 
Figure1 isa perspective Viewilustrating part 

of a file band Constructed in accordance with 
thisinvention with One of the file elementsre 
moved to more clearly Show therelationship of 
itss0ckett0thetOngue on the Spacer leaf; 

Figure 2is a side View of a,portion of a,file 
bandemb0dyingthisinvention;and · 
Figure3isa ViewSimilar to Figure1illustrat 

ing a slightly modified embodiment of this in 
Vention? 
Referring now more particularly to the ac 

Companying draWingin Which1ike numeralsin 
dicate like partS,the numeral 5 designates a 
fexible ribbon-likesteel carrier band,the ends 
of Whichareadapted to be connectedso asto 

thatthe presence of chipsorfilingswillnot dis- °formoneendessunit Which,asis customary is 



2 
trained overthe puleys of thefiling machineto 
be driven thereby? 
InaSmuchasthe COnStruction0ftheflingma? 

chineformsn0 part Of thisinVentionit has not 
been ShoWn,and if desired,reference may be 
hadto theaforesaid Patent No.2,180.078,for an 
illustration of Oneform of Suchamachine? 
The fiexible ribbon-like band5 Carries the file 

elements 6 which are preferably identical and 
Consist ofrigidrectangular bars having a,front 
abrading surface and Sockets or notches T at 
b0th endsin their under Surfaces, 
The width of the fileelementsisat least equal 

to that of the carrier band so that nopart of 
the band projects beyondthefile,andthe baCkUp 
SUpport(not shown)Which Supports thefileele 
ment as it Crosses the working Zone, likeWise 
isno widerthan the fle elements, 
Eachfileelementissecuredto theflexiblecar 

rier band by two rivets 8 or their equivalent, 
Therivets 8 also pass through spacerleaves 9, 
preferably formed ofthesame materialas the 
band5 and interposed between the band and 
thefleelements? 
The 10Cation of the point of attachment of 

each fle element to the carrier band and the 
relative position of its aSSociated Spacer leaf is 
such that the spacer leaf underlies only an end 
portion of the fileelement and projects ashort 
distanCetherefrom? 

It is the leadingend of the file element With 
relation to the direction of motion 0f the file 
band Whichis Secured t0the Carrier? 
The projecting end portion of each Spacer 

1eaf has alug 16 formedthereon Which Consti? 
tutes a,tongue t0 engage in the S0ckets T and 
proVideatongue andgr00VeCOnnection betWeen 
the ends Of the file elementS and the Carrier 
band?This Connection,as Wi be readily ap? 
parent,holds the adjaCent ends of the file ele 
mentsagainst relative lateral shifting,n0t Only 
withrespect to each other but also with respect 
to thefle band by Virtue of the nearneSS0f the 
point ofattachment ofthespacerleaft0the Car 
rier band?The lug f0 may be formed in any 
desired manner,but preferably COnSiStS merely 
ofanoutward protrusion Struckfrom the metal 
of the spacer leafitSelf? 
The width ofthelugshouldbeaScloseto that 

of the Sockets T as free running Clearance Will 
permitand by havingthe Side walsofthe Sock? 
ets perpendicular With the rear and frOnt SUr 
faces of the fle elements and the Sides of the 
iugs sharply defined,the fle elements Will be 
Jecurely heldagainst any p0SSibleShifting. 
Byformingthe lugs t0 On the SpaCer elementS, 

it wilbereadilyapparent that weakening of the 
fie band is aVoided,and likewise Cost of pro 
duction Will be deCreased due t0 the Simplicity 
ofstampingthespacer1eaVeSin large quantities 
as distinguished from forming lugs directly on 
the carrierband, 
Thespacer leaves,however,have another im? 

portant function,namely,that Of SpaCing the 
file elements from the Carrier band,for being 
considerabyshorterthanthefleelements, itis 
obviousthat a substantial portion of each fle 
element isspaced from the Carried band at al 
times,This reduces the probability Of inaC 
curacies1esultingfromtheaccumulation ofChipS 
orfingsunderthefileelements duringOperation 
of the maChine? 
Insomefingmachines heretoforeinuse,the 
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inatransverse direction forthe stated purpose 
0f inSuring Smooth transfer from One file ele? 
ment t0another, 
This angular disposition of the juncture be? 

tween the adjacent file elements under Severe 
Straintended t0shift the elements laterally and 
to aVOidthispossibility,the ends of the file ele 
ments are preferably either Square as ShOWn in 
Figure1 or formed With an edgeWiseangularity 
aS ShoWn in Figure 3? 
The latter construction provides,in efect,an 

overlap of the trailing end of the leading file 
element overthe leadingend of the next follow? 
ing file element? 
From the foregoing description,takenin con 

nection with the accompanying draWing,it Will 
bereadiyapparent that thisinVention provides 
an exCeedingly Simple but efectiVe manner Of 
making a file band for continuous filing ma 
Chines Which not Only incorporates means for 
inSUring proper alignment Of the fle elements, 
but alSO inCOrporates protection against loss Of 
acCUTaCydue to the aCCUmUlation of chips and 
filingS Under the file elementS,and that it 
achievesthe Optimum ofsimplicityandeconomy 
in COnStruCtion by Utiizing the Same means to 
perform bothfunctions. 
What I claimas myinVentionis: 
1,Afle band for filing machines comprising: 

afexiblecarrier;a plurality ofrigidfileelements 
each haVingaS0cketinitsunderSurfaceatleast 
at One end;a,plurality of Spacer leaVes having 
pr0jectionSadapted to enter the Sockets of the 

?fle elementS;and means Securing the file ele? 35 
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ments and SpaCer leayes to the flexible carrier 
With the SpaCer leaves COnfined fatwise between 
the fle elements and the adjacent Side of the 
fexible carrier and in Such a,p0sition that the 
portionS of the Spacer leaVes haVingthe projec 
tions,extendfromtheassociatedfileelementsfor 
engagement in the Sockets of adjacent file ele? 
mentsto precludelateralShiftingofthefileswith 
reSpect to each Other? 
2.Afile band for filing machines Comprising: 

a fexible carrier adapted t0 have its ends con 
nected to form an endleSS band;a,plurality of 
rigid file elementS;means for SeCuring the fle 
elements to one Side of the Carrier;aspacerse 
Curedfatwise on Said Side ofthe Carrier betWeen 
each file element and SaidSide of the Carrierand 
havinga,part projectingfrom oneend of thefile 
element for disp0Sition under the end of thead 
jacent fileelement;andinterengaging meanson 
each Spacer projection andadjaCent end of the 
fileelement for holdingthefileelementsinalign 
ment? 
3.In afile band forfilingmachines:afexible 

carrier;a plurality of rigidfile elements;a plu 
rality of Spacerleaves one foreach file element 
and Substantially Shorterthan the fleelements; 
means rigidy Securing the fle elements and 
Spacerstothe Carrier withan end portion of the 
spacer projecting from one end of each fle ele 
mentt0underlietheend Of thenext adjacentfle 
element,the diferentialin length between the 
fle elementSand SpacerJeaVes Spacingthe car 
rierandfileelementsfromeachotherforasub 
Stantial part of the length ofthefie elements; 
8nd COOperatingmeanson the projectingendsof 
the Spacerleaves andthe ends of the adjacent 
fle elements under which Said projectingends 
engage for preventing relative lateral displace 
ment between Saidpartstothereby holdthefie endsofthefle elements were cut o?obiquey75 elementsinaignment, 
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4,Tn afile bandforfiling machines:aflexible 

Carrier;a plurality of rigidfile elements;a plu 
rality of Spacerleaves oneforeach file element 
and considerably shorter than the file element; 
means rigidly Securing the file elements to one 
Side0f the Carrier with the Spacers clamped be? 
tWeen the filesand Said Side of the Carrierand 
With part of each Spacer extending beyond one 
end of eachfile element to engage underthe end 
0fthe next adjacentfie element;and c00perat? 
ingtongueandgroovemeansonthespacerleaves 
and the fle elements for holding the adjacent 
ends of the fileelementsagainSt lateraishifting? 
5,Ina file bandfor filing machines:a fexible 

ribbon-like carrier;a plurality of rigid fle ele? 
ments;a plurality of Spacer leaVes Oneforeach 
file element but shorter than the file elements, 
S3id Spacer leaves being of StockSimilart0that 
of the ribbon-like Carrier;meansrigidlySecuring 
the file elementsand Spacer1eaVesto Oneside Of 
the carrier with the Spacer leaveS clamped be? 
tWeen thefileelementsand Said Side Of the car? 
rier and With a part of each Spacer leaf project? 
ing from One end Of itsfile element for engage? 
ment undertheendof thenextadjacent fileele 
ment,the file elements having Sockets in their 
UnderSurfacesat bothends providingthegroove 
of atongue andgro0Ve Connection;and8,projec 
tion Struckfrom each Spacer leaf providing the 
tongue for Saidtongue andgroove connection by 
Whichthefileelementsare heldinalignment, 
6,Inafile bandfor filing machines:a flexible 

ribbon-like carrier;a,plurality of short Spring 
1eaves mounted on the carrier at Spacedinter? 
vals;aplurality ofrigid fle elements overlying : 
theside of the carrier on Which thespringleaves 
8remOUntedand held SpacedfrOmthe carrier by 
Said Spring leaVes;common Securing means by 
Which the file elements and the Spring leaVes 
aresecured tothe carrier,thesecurement of the 
fle elementsandSpringleaVesto the carrier be? 
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ingSO iOcated withrelationtothelengths of the 
fileelementSandthe Springleavesthatthespring 
leaves are SeCured near one end leaVing their 
Opp0Site end p0rtions free t0 fex t0Ward and 
from the Carrier while the file elements overlie 
the Springleavesat one end portion only,which 
end terminates Short of theadjacent end of the 
Spring leaVes S0 that e8ch Spring leaf projectS 
beyondoneend ofitsasSociatedfileelement;and 
Co0perating means On the pr0jectingends Of the 
springleaVeSand the Unsecured ends of the file 
elementSinterengage8ble t0 hold Said unseCured 
ends Of the file elementsagainst lateralshifting 
andin alignment with the Secured ends of the 
adjacent file elements, 
7,Tn afle bandforfilingmachines:afexible 

ribbon-like carrier;a plurajity of short spring 
leaVeS mOUnted fatWiSe On OneSide of the Carrier 
at Spacedintervals;a plurajity of rigidfileele? 
ments OVerlyingtheside of the carrieron Which 
the SpringleaVesare mounted and held spaced 
frOmSaidside ofthe carrier bySaidspring1eaVes; 
COmmOn SeCUring meanS by Which the file ele? 
ments and the springleavesare Secured to the 
Carrier,the Securement of the fie elements and 
SpringleaVest0the Carrier beingsolocated With 
relation to the lengths of the file elements and 
the Springleaves that the Spring leaves are Se? 
CUred near One end leaVing their Opp0site end 
portionsfreet0fext0Wardandfrom the Carrier 
while the file elements oVerlie the Springleaves 
at One end p0rtion Only,which end terminates 
Short of theadjacentend ofthespringleaves So 
that eaCh Spring leaf projects beyond one end 
ofitS8SS0ciatedfileelement;andatonguestruck 
Up frOm the UnSecuredend p0rtion Ofeachspring 
leafandengagingina,S0cketformedin the un 
derSUrface of the unsecuredend oftheadjacent 
file element to hold the file elements in axial 
alignment? 
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